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This papers presents several steganography method on text domain based on
the perspective of researchers effort in last decade. It has been analyzed the cat-
egories of method steganography in medium of text; text steganography and lin-
guistic steganography. The following aim on this paper is identifying the typical
these two methods in order to recognize the comparison technique used in pre-
vious study. Especially, the explication techniques of text steganography which
consist of word-rule based and feature-based technique is critical concern in this
paper. Finally, the advantage characteristic and drawback on these techniques in
generally also presented in this paper.
Keywords: Steganography, text steganography, linguistic steganography, word-
rule based technique, feature-based technique.
1 INTRODUCTION
Steganography as known as associated knowledge of hiding the messages via medium
of data to become invisible and undetectable for human sense. Secure privacy infor-
mation is critical point of steganography in applying performance as a part of informa-
tion hiding. The implementation of steganography itself, it divides the methods into
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two categories; steganography in medium of image, audio, video and other digitally
invisible code named technical steganography. Therefore, this paper is specifically
focusing in steganography method in domain of text.
Generally, the process of steganography in text domain analogically can be illus-
trated using Prisoner’s Problem. The analogy is represented in Figure 1, Ani is sending
an original text (M ) along with a cover message (C) in order to process embedding
known as stego text (S) containing a stego key (K). Firstly, apply the invertible func-
tion f(e) : {M,C} → S. Ani can plan an original text (M ) using a stego key (K)
through e(M,C) = S. Hence, S as stego object and it is invertible function, Widya
will not discover it suspicious thing. Then, Budi will figure out e− l(s) = {M,C} in
order to retrieve original text M and cover message C with a stego key K for decod-
ing the process use function. The process of embedding and extracting the informa-
Figure 1: A typical steganography processes on text domain.
tion of stego text S will be known by Widya that clarify the process steganography is
successful. Based on that idea, the general objective is signifying the development of
steganography technique about technique steganography in medium of text that obtain
from past researchers effort. The implementation of steganography in text domain can
classify into two categories; text steganography and linguistic steganography. There-
fore, the main concentration of this study is about text steganography and also discuss
about linguistic steganography for comparison, with objective to signify the classifi-
cation of technique. For text steganography is covering messages which manipulated
the component in text such as, feature in word, space, line and any others character
in sentence of text. Whereas, linguistic steganography is covering messages which
modified the information that encoded the massage based on order of linguistically
(Agarwal, 2013).
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2 REVIEW OF TEXT STEGANOGRAPHY
TECHNIQUES IN LAST DECADE
Text steganography consists of two kind of technique word-rule based and feature-
based. Word-rules based known as technique embedded in the hidden message based
on word pattern by shifting in the text. Meanwhile, feature-based can be define as
technique that altered unique feature characteristic in text based on code word. It
perhaps slightly moves up and down or code word decrease or increase its length to
embed bits from hidden message that can be hidden in text data (Nasab and Shafiei,
2011).
2.1 Word-rule based
The implementation of word-rule based technique is divided in to be two kinds of
technique to hide the message. The first technique, line-shift coding can be embed-
ded vertically hidden message to concealed the message in the text. Meanwhile second
technique, word-shift coding can embedded in horizontally the hidden message to con-
cealed the message in the text. Word-rule based technique can be develop with other
Figure 2: Recapitulation word-rule based technique in text steganogra-
phy on last decade.
additions technique as show as in Figure 2. These techniques have their own process of
embedding and also have advantage and disadvantage. There are several advantages
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of word-rule based technique that can divide three categories; firstly, the technique
has high performance in hiding the hidden message like line-shift coding, technique
using shifting second line and unique shaped technique(Roy and Manasmita, 2011).
Then, in word-shift coding also has some technique has good performance like dis-
tribution white technique (Singh et al., 2009) and integrated inter character technique
has decent performance in the way hiding the hidden message (Yang and Kot, 2004).
Second advantage is the techniques can hide a lot of hidden message in text that will
embed that the word-shift coding technique (Nasab and Shafiei, 2011). Thirdly , the
advantages of those techniques useful in specific particular(Singh et al., 2009), use-
ful in image alteration the length image word technique (Roy and Manasmita, 2011),
useful for PDF document in technique (Li et al., 2008), encode matrix for IM that can
use in internet based (Liu et al., 2009) and word-shift coding in Thai letter that can
use technique steganography in Thai text (Samphaiboon and Dailey, 2008).
Meanwhile, some disadvantages are; firstly, several of techniques in word-rule
based still have low security. The challenges of the technique steganography on how
to make the hidden message cannot be detected , but several techniques still had low
security that can be recognized by other person (Singh et al., 2009), word-shift cod-
ing(Nasab and Shafiei, 2011), and also in the alteration length in image technique (Roy
and Manasmita, 2011). Then, vulnerable means the existences of hidden message will
be lost if changes is done in the text. This disadvantage existed in technique second
shift line and in unique shape technique (Roy and Manasmita, 2011). Secondly, the
performance of algorithm is still complex in implemented the technique (Altigani and
Barry, 2013) and technique neighbour difference (Li et al., 2008). Third disadvantage
is can only embed few hidden message in distributing white space technique (Singh
et al., 2009) and encode matrix (Liu et al., 2009). Finally, take a long time in devel-
oping of the system and process embedding/extracting hidden message in alteration
image word technique (Roy and Manasmita, 2011).
2.2 Feature-based
Generally, feature-based technique alters the letter of feature that manipulated the
shape, size, position that has relation with feature and structure of font in the text. It
makes the reader cannot recognize the secret information in this text (Roy and Man-
asmita, 2011). Feature-based technique consist of two categories; language based that
can use only in certain language and letter-based that can use in any language that
use A-Z letters. Several category of feature-based technique commonly can conclude
slightly similar with category of word-rule based that presented in Figure 3.
In feature-based, three advantages in word-rule based also occurred in feature-
based technique. Firstly, high performance implementation; in English based tech-
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Figure 3: Recapitulation feature-based technique in text steganography
on last decade.
nique using ECR technique has fast process embedding (Kataria et al., 2013), High
invisibility in technique using Reversed Fatah technique (Memon et al., 2008) has
standard model transition in Hindi (Changder et al., 2009) and in letter based using
Back end interface web page (Mahato et al., 2013). Secondly, feature-based also can
embed hidden text in large capacity likes in English based using Deoxyribonucleic
Acid (DNA)technique (Reddy et al., 2014) and in Arabic based with reversed Fattah
(Memon et al., 2008), vertical displacement technique (Odeh et al., 2012). In Hindi
based technique of specific matra (Changder et al., 2010)) and chain code technique.
(Alam and Naser, 2014). Thirdly, feature-based technique more useful for letter En-
glish based using hypertext in markup letter technique (Sui and Luo, 2014) and for
SSCE technique all of letter English font be the medium of hidden message (Banerjee
et al., 2011). Fourthly, feature-based technique has implemented protection in embed
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the hidden message such as (Zhang et al., 2006) numerical code technique in Hindi
based (Pathak, 2010) then, change alphabet letter pattern technique is recommended
step to prevent steganalysis (Bhattacharyya et al., 2011).
Furthermore, some disadvantages feature-based are; firstly, similar condition word-
rule based that is easy to detect the existence technique such as; Curve subheading,
vertical straight line, and quadruple characterization by Dulera et al. (2011) that is easy
to detect. However, easy to attack that can make the removed hidden message also ex-
isted in several technique likes retyping in Arabic based using reversed fatah technique
(Memon et al., 2008) and vertical displacement of the point (Odeh et al., 2012), spe-
cific matra technique (Changder et al., 2009). Secondly, problem in implementation
the algorithm in English based using machine translation has often error encode al-
gorithm (Stutsman et al., 2006), in FSM technique in Hindi based (Changder et al.,
2010), Right-to-Left Remark and Left-to-Right remark (Odeh et al., 2013). Some per-
formance of technique also dependable ASCII in English based such as technique in
remark joiner (Odeh et al., 2014), dependable with vowel and consonant word in tech-
nique SSCE (Bhattacharyya et al., 2011) and in Arabic based technique using letter
point is dependable with extension character (Gutub and Fattani, 2007). The last dis-
advantages, Time consuming in process embedding/extracting hidden message in the
text was also disadvantage in feature-based technique likes numerical code technique
in Hindi based (Pathak, 2010).
3 REVIEW OF LINGUISTIC STEGANOGAPHY
TECHNIQUES IN LAST DECADE
Linguistic steganography able cover the hidden message concern to language of word
and order modification linguistically. The implementation of this technique based
previous researchers in last decade as shown in Figure 4.
Based on Figure 4, there are some advantages in linguistic steganography. Firstly,
unlike text steganography, linguistic steganography especially in synonym substitu-
tion technique has own implementation performance; high invisibility in Malay lin-
guistic technique (Muhammad et al., 2009) and English text using LUNABEL func-
tion (Chand and Orgun, 2006), simple variant in Chinese text synonym (Yuling et al.,
2007) minimalized creating syntax error in English text using context-based (Wang
et al., 2013) and in English text using mark-insertion can achieve maximum cumula-
tive distortion (Topkara et al., 2006). Secondly, one of the techniques is traditional
synonym substitution able to hide the hidden message in large capacity (Qi et al.,
2013). Thirdly, linguistic steganography also has advantage in specific condition lin-
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Figure 4: Recapitulation linguistic steganography on last decade.
guistic steganography which can useful in printing text using synonym substitution
(Shirali-Shahreza and Shirali-Shahreza, 2008). Other technique has this advantage is
synonym paraphrasing that very useful in Spanish language (Munoz et al., 2010).
Meanwhile, they also identified the disadvantages in this technique. Firstly, low
security can also be the issue in linguistic steganography Shirali-Shahreza and Shirali-
Shahreza (2008) and technique synonym paraphrasing in Spanish language is easy
to attack by intruders (Munoz et al., 2010). Secondly, the limitation implementing
of linguistic steganography is only capable in own language because this technique
is based on linguistic. This technique has complex algorithm in English text using
LUNABEL function (Chand and Orgun, 2006) and using traditional synonym substi-
tution (Qi et al., 2013). In English text, using context-based has incomplete vocabulary
(Wang et al., 2013). Then, semantic transformation technique possible generates a lot
of semantic spam. Finally, in Malay linguistic consuming much in process embed-
ding/extracting hidden message(Muhammad et al., 2009).
4 CONCLUSION
This paper is presented and explored several techniques steganography methods; text
steganography and linguistic steganography in order to observe the development of
these methods in last decade. In text steganography, the techniques consist of word-
rule based technique and feature-based technique. Based on comparison in Figure 2
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until Figure 4, this can conclude that text steganography is most widely researched
by previous researcher especially in feature-based technique as shown in Figure 5 as
following.
Figure 5: Amount of research on text and linguistic steganography in
last decade,
There is a lot of efforts which have been proposed by previous researcher. The
percentage of the research about the text steganography is much higher than linguistic
steganography based on Figure 3. The text steganography has percentage of 75% that
consist of word-rule based technique 25% and feature-based 50%, whereas linguistic
steganography has similar percentage of only 25%.
Moreover, text and linguistic steganography almost has similar advantage in de-
velopment, performance, and implement for hiding hidden message. Some techniques
have high performance, recommended secure protection, or can embed large amount
the hidden message. However, both of techniques also have certain issues which seems
to be the limitation of those techniques; low security, complex algorithm performance,
or time consuming. In future work, more investigation about on the techniques will
be considering in the form of mathematical formulation as the substantiations of im-
plementation.
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